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An Independent loral paper, pulillln'd every
Wednesday nt. KnvnohUvlllo, JellVrMon Co.

devoted to the Interest of
mill .liffVrsonronnl y. will treat
nil with fiilrrn'H. mid w.lll friend-
ly toward the Inhorlng rlnsa.

Putwcrlpllon prlrell.Vlppr jrrnr.ln advam-e- .

!ommiinleatlon Intended for puhllratlon
miil Ihi awompanled hy the writer's name,
not for pnlilli'ni km. hut as a guarantee of
good faith. lnton"tlnir news Item ollrlted.

rate mild" known on applli-a-tlo-

Bt the omVe In Arnold' Work.
Ii'iijthlv eommiinlontlons mid change of

advertisements nhmilfl reach thin office hy
Monday noon.

Addr' nil communications toO. A. Steph-
enson, Kevnohlsvllle. Pa.

Kntcred' at I lie poto(Tlre at ttcynoldsvllle,
Pa., a sivond class mnll matter.

Sonntnr Will In tho Dnmocrittlo noml-no- o

for (Juvcror of Now York MRt.

During tho war In lH!.'i, about the
tlmo (!cn. Grant took poaession of

Vl'ksburr, tho Ihiily Cilivn, published
at that pluce. In speaking of a northnrn
paper said: "The paper la edited by a
pink-nose- slad-sllde- toad -- eating
yankon, who la a lineal descendant of

JucIuh iHourlot, and a brother gormano
of tho Kivatost Purltanleal, sycophan-tlo- ,

howllntf scoundrel unhnn(f."

Thore aro 6,0HK election districts In

Pennsylvania. Following are tho num-

ber In cneh county: Allegheny has 410,

Armstrong 44, Beaver B., Hodford 38,

Blair (17, Butler IW. Cambria 74, Center
52, Clarion 41, Clearfield (17, Crawford
(11, Krin N7. Fayette B3, Oreen 2.", Hunt-

ingdon 5S, Indiana 42, Jefferson 41, Law-rene- o

3H, McKean 42, Mercer B3, Somer-

set 41, Vennngo f4, Warren 44, Wash-

ington !).", and Westmoreland 127.

Philadelphia has 020.

An exolinnge says: "There Is a beau-

tiful lesson taught to all children by
pons and daughters who revcro their
aged parents, and to seo on their hoary
heads crowns of glory. Life with all Its
burden and woes lies behind the old
and it behooves not only their children
but all of us to mako their ago a time of
peaeo, Thore Is often but a short space
left them wherein wo can show them
gratltudo, tenderness and that sympa
thy for Infirmity which becomes all of
us who aro moving on towards a liko
ago and infirmity."

Tho poor dovil whoso family troubles
caiiHo him to advertise bis wifo In tho
county papers for having loft his bed
and board is not alono In his sorrow
Even tho posvssion of untold millions do
not socuro domestic tranquility. The
divorce proceedings in progress in some
of tho wealthiest families on the contl
nent show that human nature Is tho
saino In the palace as in the hemlock
dwelling. It is not woalth alone which
secures happiness as tho discontented
poor fondly imagine. Brockwayvillo
lUenrd. Wealth Is often wished for by
people who think that it is all that is
necessary to bring happiness and con
tontmont In this world. The man who
is honorable In ull his dealings and Is
earning enough money to provide com'
fortubly for his family and has a con'
science void of offonse toward God and
man, Is the happy man.

A man once said to Sam Jones, "Jones,
tho church Is putting my assessment
too high." Jones aukod, "how much do
you pay?" "Five dollars a year," was
the roply." "Well," said Jones, "how
long have you been converted?"
"About four years," was the reply.
"Well, what did you do before you were
converted?" "I was a drunkard."
"How much did you spend for drink?"
'"About two hundred and fifty dollars
a year!" "How much were you worth?"
""I rented land and was plowing a
"steer." What have you got now?" "I
have a good plantation and a pair of

horses." "Woll," said Sam Jones, "you
paid tho devil two hundred and fifty
dollars a year for the privilege of plow
ing a steer on rented land, and now you
don't want to give the God who saved

. you five dollars a year for the privilege
of plowing horses on your own planta-
tion. You are a rascal, from the crown
of your hoad to the sole of your foot."

Some advanced thinker has sprung a
startling scheme upon an awe stricken
world. It is nothing loss than that of

digging down Into the bowels of the
oarth to get all the heat we need. If
we go far onough, says the advanoed
thinker, a couple of miles or so, we shall
tap tho Internal heats of the earth, and
we can pipe It any whore we like, like
tho heat which passes from your furnace
in the collar to the registers in the vari-
ous rooms of your house. Thia heat
can be ' used to manufacture steam at
will. Thon, too, It would be the easiest
thing in the world to get to the north
pole. If wbon an explorer has got as
far north as he could, he should simply
dig down till he struck a vein of inward
heat. He need only let It sizzle out to
warm everything around thore and
make a torrid temperature such that
pineapples and bananas could be grown.
This would be bis base of supplies,
whore be could live the year round
From It he could sally fourth at the be-

ginning of warm weather and get to the
pole in time to dig another two mile
bole there. Then on the tip-to-p of the
pole itself be oould plant the Amerloan
flag, and underneath it be oould plant
likewise another pineapple and banana
patch. :Aa to digging the bole two
miles deep, me ouvanuea mwKor sayi
that is nothing at all mere ablld'i
play.

West Reynoldsville School Notes.
School opened Monday, Sept. 10th,

under tho most favorable circumstances.
Slnco then tho attendance has been
gradually increasing. On Monday,

pt. 24th, the number of pupils en- -

oiled In the dlfforont rooms was as fol--
ws: Boom No. 3, Principal Mr.

Mitchell teacher, 34; room No. 2, Miss
White teacher, 43; room No. 1, Miss
Butler teacher, 87.

On Monday, Oct. Rth, fifteen of the
most advanced pupils of room No. 1 will
bo promoted to room No. 2. This will
place fi8 pupils In room No. 2. and 71

pupils in room No. 1. Tho number of
classes in room No. 2 will not bo in-

creased through this change, as the
pupils who are to be promoted from
room No. 1 are prepared to enter the
lower grade of rxxim No. 2.

The Board of Directors are making
every effort possible to advance tho
school. Pavements have been built,
out buildings erected and the main
building remodeled. Supplies necessary
for the use of the pupils have boon fur-
nished with tho utmost promptness.

A number of seats aro being ordered
and In a short tlmo all pupils will bo
comfortably seated.

In cases of absence or tardiness of
pupils an excuse is required, upon their
return to school, personally or In writ-
ing, from thoir parents or guardians,
stating tho reason of such absence. A
imilar oxcuso is required of any pupil

wishing to go homo before the hour of
dismissal.

Tho progress of the pupils depends
on regular attendance, punctuality and
study; and It Is requested that the par- -

nts with tho teachers In
securing theso, as they aro the essential
menm to tho pupils' advancement.

Pupils who full to tako tho monthly
examinations or final examination shnll
not bo promoted until they have proved
themselves worthy of promotion by a
special examination.

Pupils will not bo admitted to the
school building until tho ringing of tho
bell at 8.30 a. M.

Tho examinations for tho first month
will bo hold on tho 4th and 5th Inst.

Knoll and McNeil Musical Novelty Co.

This is the name of tho excellent
organization which is to appear at the
Centennial Hall Friday, Oct. 12th, un-

der the auspices of the Keystone band.
It is a company of genuine artists
throughout and they are greeted with
crowded houses whorever thoy appear.
Mr. Knoll and Miss McNoll have no
superiors, if, Indeed, they have any
equals, as cornot soloists and duetists.
Whilo Miss Madgo Col son always gains
tho applause of her audience by her
Bwoet singing and excellent piano play-
ing; Mr. Goo. B. Claxton, the magician,
juggler and ventriloquist, is also with
tho company, and his specialties will
help to make up a superb programme.
Socuro your seats in advance, for we
predict a crowded house. Tickets at
Hood's shoe store and of the mombers
of the band.

A New Experience.
No more sleeplessnoss, headache, ner

vousness. Bacon's Celery King is a
true nerve tonic It sooths and quiets
the brain and nervous system. If you
are suffering with Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Constipation, Indigestion, Ba-

con's Celery King stimulates the
digestive organs, regulates the Liver,
and restores system to vigorous health
and is in fact the great herbal health
restorer. Samples free. Large pack-
ages 50o. and 25o. at W. B. Alexander's.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Sohooffor issued a proclamation recom-
mending the observance of Friday,
October 10th, as autumn arbor day, and
earnestly urging teachers and superin-
tendents to adopt a suitable programme
of exorcises, including the planting of
one or more trees. He also recommends
that attention be drawn to the fact that
It is best to plant native troes and that
the young people should bo taught that
It is better to plant the elm in damp
soil, the white oak and the sugar maple
in richer, drier soil, than it is to plant
the too short-live- d horse chestnut or
the silver maple which is too weak for
its enormous size.

Horses for Sale.

A pair draft mares, sound and true,
4 and 5 years old, wolghlng 1,400 and
1,50011.; two horses 4 years old, weigh
ing l,02Tittis.; one mare three years old,
weighing l,02f)tt.; and one pair of

mules. J. C. King & Co.

The tipple, fan house and boiler house
at No. 3 mlno, Buechtree, was destroy'
ed by Are early Sunday morning. The
property burned was valued at $2,200.00,

The miners will work in No. 2 mine
whilo the tipple is being rebuilt.

You will find a bargain in English
decorated ware at Sohultze's.

Good bananas for 15 ots. per dozen at
J. P. Dunn's.

Mr. T. E. Wiley, 148 Chambers st.,
New York City, says that Ayers

cured him of a dry and scaly
humor, from which be bad suffered in
tolerably. He adds: "I have not now a
blemish on my body, and my cure Is
wholly due to Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

House and lot on Jackson street for
sale. For particulars inquire of Jos.
Boody.

Five lbs. soda crackers at J. A.
Welsh's for 25c.

Hard Work for the Editor.
Somebody said once that "the only

thing that walks back from the tomb
with tho mourners and refuses to bo
bul led Is character." A fow weeks ago
a newspaor said many of the people of
the town in which it is published are
doing all In their power to render it
imjiossible for tho editor to write them
a decent obituary notice. There Is food
for thought in both theso sentences. A
man ought to strive after a good char-acto-r,

one which will remain with his
children after he is gone, of which they
will be proud. And ho ought to think
sometimes of the preachor who will
conduct his funeral services and the
newspaper man who will write his
obituary notice and mako their task as
easy as possible. As It Is these useful
mombers of society find themselves
often driven to tho extremity of embar-
rassment by the necessity of saying
something that will sooth the anguish
of surviving relatives whilo It does not
pervert tho truth. Men and women
should bo thoughtful enough to conduct
themselves so as to deserve a good
obituary send-of- f. In that event the
conscloncos of tho preachor and the re-

porter will not trouble thom. Altoona
Tribune. Reynoldsville people should
remember this.

A Few Here.

The Dubois Qntritr last Friday morn-
ing contained an account of a special
mooting of tho malo mombers of the
Presbyterian church at that place
and the following paragraph was ap-

pended to the article:
"Tho Presbyterian church has Bomo

quiet men in it. Some of thom are so
very quiet they not only do not wish
to say anything themselves, but do not
care much about going around to hear
tho minister talk. They aro llnblo to
drift Into such an easy state of quietude
that a few harps on the other side would
bo a great annoyance to them."

Reynoldsville has a few such profoss-o-d

christians and they are not all mem-
bers of the Presbyterian church either.

A Profitable Investment.
If you are suffering with a cough,

cold or any throat or lung difficulty the
only sure way to cure it Is to tako Otto's
Cure. We know that It will stop a
cough quicker than any known remedy.
If you have Asthma, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption, a few doses of Otto's Cure
will surprise you. Samples free. Large
bottles 50c. and 25c. at W. B. Alexan-
ders.

A Deal Finally Made.

The deal which places the Brock
m'.nes in the hands of the Shawmut
coal company has been officially an
nounced to have taken place last week.
On the 20th instant George Molllnger,
superintendent for the Shawmut coal
company, came down and took formal
direction of the mines.

The mines are transferred to the
Shawmut company by lease instead of
purchase. The deal has been pending
for about two months, and although
it may have been closed some tlmo
previously the public announcement
was not made until the 20th, when
Superintendent Molllnger took formal
charge. Brockwayyille Record.

The formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is well known to the medical profession,
and universally approved. The reputa-
tion of the firm guarantees excellence
and uniformity in the medicine, and the
world's experience for nearly half a cen
tury has fully demonstrated its value,

An exchange says that no matter
how hard a man may struggle to do
right there Is always some sneaking
scoundrel, some loathsome reptile, some
pimple on the face of nature, some wart
on the hand of destiny trying to pull
him down. Many a man fails, not from
a lack of merit, but from lack of appre-

ciation by his fellow men. Failure in
life is loss of confidence in ones charac
ter. Wbon you see a man faltering,
take bim by the hand and help him up;
when you see him climbing, cheer him
on, that he may roach the top and stand
on the summit of success, providing you
believe the man to be honest.

Five ths. ginger snaps for 25c at J. A.

Welsh's.

Cash is the motto. Closer profits and
cheaper goods to the consumer. It is
an absolute necessity to ourselves and
the town, as many are going away for
their goods. For prices call and see
our goods. J. C. Kino & Co.

Why don't you try Cambria flour?
1.00 at J. A. Welsh's.

If railroad traffic, says the Brock way

ville Record, 1b ony indication of return
ing prosperity the showing of the
Pennsylvania at this point is surely en-

oouraglng. In both local and through
freight receipt there is a big gain over
the corresponding period of last year
which verlfioB the general reports of
Increased trafno all along the rennsyl'
vanla line.

Lard at J. A. Welsh's for 9 cents a
pound.

Vrifttna with ths tRWou

Gbav Hilliard On Thursday, Sopt,
27th, 18K4, by Rev. W. Seiner, at Big
Soldier, Pa., E. A. Gray, of Big Run,
to Miss Alda M. Hilliard, of Big
Soldier.

Morton Hilliard On Thursday,
Kent. 27th. 18U4. by Rev. W. Seiner,
at Big Soldier, John B. Morton to
Miss Flora I. Hilliard, both of Big
Soldier.

VaHoa frlrn Arable.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTKR
ItAILWAY.

&

The short linn between Illinois. Rldiwav.
Bradford. Halamnnca, Huffnlot Horlicstcr.
Niagara Falls and points In the upper oil
reiilon.

On and after June 17th, 1SD4, passen- -
trains will arrive and depart from Kill Infor atatton, dully, except Monday, as

no I", m. ana rt.no p. m. Accommodations
from I'linvsutawncv and III Hun.

:60 A. M. HurTalonnd Hnchostcr mall For
Hnirk way villi, Kid way, Johnsonhurf ,Mt.
Jpwrtt, Hradford.Hnlamanra, Huffalo and
Korhmtor; nonnectlnK at Johnnonhiirff
with l. Si R. train 8, for Wilcox, Kane,
Wnrrpn I'orpv and V.rln.

10:6Si A. M. Accommodation For Byke,
niR nun Run runxamawncy,

:BO I'. M. Bradford Accommodation For
Hcechtrre, Hrockwayvllln, Kllmont, Har-
mon, Klilvway, Johnaonhurn, Mt. Jewett
and Bradford.

:10 I'. Dullols. dykes, Blf
Kiln, I'unXKUtawnpy and Wafnlon.

Pajwena-p- r are rpnucMcd to purchase tick
ets enteritis- the cars. An exciias

huntc of Ten I'pnts will np collpctcd ny con- -
unora wnpn rare are pain on train, irom
II Hi at Ions where a ticket ofTlce Is maintained.'
ThoiiHand mile tickets at two cpnts npr

mile, wood for pamiiitp between all stations.
j. n. incisTYHK, ARrnr, runs creek, is.R. O. Matiikwb. E. '. Lapkt.

General Hupt. (ivn. I'ns. Airent
Buffalo, N. Y. ltochpster N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1893.

Phllndelnhla A Erie Ttnllroad Division Time
Table. Trulnt leave Driftwood.

EASTWARD
(U A M Train , dally except Sunday for
Hunhury, Harrlshtirit and Intermediate sta-
tions, nrrlvlnx at Philadelphia 8:.V) p. m.,
New York, 10:fls p. m. Haltlmorn.Tsgn p. m.
Wanhlnirton, S:7 p. m Tollman Parlor car
from Yllllamport and paiweniter coaches
from Kane to I'mladcllihlii.

tai r. M. Train , dally except Sundny for
iittrriNnui-- ana intermediate bhiiioiih, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4::0 A. M. New York,
7:tl a. M. Through coach from DuBols to
Vlllliimiport. I'ullmun Hleeplnir cars (mm

HarrlnnnrK to Philadelphia and New York,
riillndelphla pnnscnKcra can remain III
sleeper uiKllNturlK'd until 7:1111 A. M.
ilft I'. M. Train 4. dully for Hiinlini y. Harris- -
hin-i- and Intermediate stations, arriving atriiliadelphla, :."i0 A. M.i New York, ::)
A. M.; Bitlllmore, : A. M.j Washington, 7:110

A.M. Pullman cars from f.rleand Williams-po- rt

to Philadelphia. Passengers In sleeper
Tor naiiimoro ami iisiiinion win iiu
transferred Into Washington sleeper nt u.

Passenger couches from Erin to
I'hlliulclphla mid WllllnnisNirt to Balti-
more.

WESTWARD
:!K A. M. Train 1, dully except Sunday for
ltlduwny, lliillols, Clermont and Inter-
mediate slatlons. Leaven Kidgway at 3:00
r. M. ror r.rie.
so A. M. Train 3, dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate nolnts.

:27 P. M. Train II. dally except Sunday for
nnnennu iniprnicuiiitc sinuous.

TllRor!H TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE AND SOUTH.

TRAIN II Ipbvps Philadelphia s:.W a. m.i
Washington, ..no A. M.i null mioro, s:4n a. M.

Wllkeshnrro, I0:1S A.M.j dully except Sun-
day, arriving at Driftwood at 11:27 r. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to

Ullamsport.
TRAIN 8 leaves New York at B p. m.! Phila

delphia. 11:20 n. m.: W ashington. 10.40 a. m.i
Baltimore, 11:40 p. m.; daily arriving at
Driftwood at :.V) a. m. Pullman sleening
cars from Philadelphia to Erie and from
Washington and llaliliiiore to Wllliamsport
and throiorh nassenger coaches from Phila
delphia to Erie and Baltimore to Williams--
port anu to inuiois.

THAIN 1 Ipbvps Renovo at :3 a. m., dally
except pununy, arriving at iiruiwoou i

'
JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.

(Daily except Sunday.)
TRAIN 19 leaves Rldgwav at 9:40 a. m : John

sonourg at v:ro a. m., arriving at Clermont
at 10:4.1 a. m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 10:.W a. m. ar
riving at Jolinsouliuig at 11:40 a. m. and
KKlgway at li:o a. m.

JIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

P.M A.M.
12 10 V 40
12 IS 4S
12 22 9 M
121 1002
12 : 10 10
12 42 10 111

i 11 in t7
12 4 1020
100 io;2
110 10 42
114 10 4S
l MM
14S HOn

DAILY SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.

A V

f ... u a ii:u a
1, p.

1 4, l :no m. i rain n. o:aw p.

8 M. PREVOST,

STATIONS.

Vineyard

Brockwayvillo
Summit

OTnAtSralCAVI.'

Train Train

manager.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY commencing Sunday

May 1894, Grade Division.
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1
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Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID MoCARGO, OsH'b. BDPT.

JAS. P. ANDERSON. Qsm'l PASS. AOT.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital
rUTTH AVSMUS AMU BOgCK STREET

PITTSBURG, PA.
Private treatment given, by experts, for all

diseases, medical or surgical. A laytng-l- n

ward where ladles may have the benefit of
attendance bv a skilled olmtetrtcan. and
thoroughly trained nurses, and at the name
time secure strict privacy, epeciai attention

l . u !.... .1.1..., uLln .. AW IHU1BID MUUIHUI.IBIU UHDMnOUUrlVUM affections. Nervous disease personally
treated by Dr. D. E. Wiles, physician In
charge, a graduate of Jefferson Medical Col-
lege of Phils. A corps of skillful and compet-
ent physicians In constant atteudauce, aided
Dy traiuea nursee. j&aiea oitMiHrau,, niacins
treatment within the reach of the anilcteo
Patient admitted at all hours. For full par
ticular auurues, um u. "

1810 Van ATMttiB, PITTHBUBO, PA,

(Tall and jgee
My Popular Price One

Dollar

C. F.
Bprclallat In Lenet

for the Eyes.

GUNS!

HOFFMAN,

GUNS!

Our Guns Must be Sold!

Single Barrel ltemington, 8 7 50
F. &W. - 7 00
Champion, - 7 00
H. & A., 6 50
Double bl. ltemington No. 1, 22 oo

All kinds of Ammunition, Reloading Sets of
all kinds, Gun Cases and Guns to Hire.

ALEX. RISTON.

COME AND SEE!

BING & CO.
ARE RECEIVING A

Large Stock of

this week that will be sold at prices that will aston

WAR!

New Goods!
ish you.

WAR!
Between China and Japan!

But there is no war between

BOLGER BROS. AND
THEIR CUSTOMERS,

as evidenced by their smiling faces after purchasing goods
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We have an Elegant Line of CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, which we are selling at Very Low Prices.

Our GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT is
replete with all the Latest and Best Goods that can be
found.

In our TAILORING DEPARTMENT we have all the novel-tie- s

in Cloth, both foreign and domestic. Fit and
Workmanship guaranteed at

BOLGER BROTHERS,
Originators of Small Profit System.

Agents for the celebrated Franklin Steam Laundry.


